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Wevk r Wintt i l'irlirut ion Week ! Winter PwjmwiKw A Week of Whiter Preparation A Week of Whaler I'rvuurntion A Wrek of Winter I'repaiatloii A Wwk or Winter Pii'imrathm
Jersey Sweaters Heavy Wool Pants Heavv Wih1 Sox Men's W ool Shirts Boys' Wool Underwear Men's Heavv Wool Gloves Caps for the Winter

I $3.00 $&50 50cto$1.2: $3.50 $1.35 85c $1.00

i
USE OUR MAIL LOOK TO YOUR
ORDER DEIT. WEEK OF WINTER PREPARATION MEMBERSHIP

RED CROSS

good
A vk Of lilt I '(. t.i .Hi, ii

GUARD YOUR HEALTH and protect yourself from the cold winter days with
warm underwear.

CARTER'S UNDERWEAR

A Week of Winter lkreiartltlii

Warm Wool Coatings in
the silvertone effects, 54:
inches wide, all wool and
fine qualities in colors of
brown, gray, blue, etc., the

A W eek of Winter l'i ' i no al ion

Women's All Wool Cash-
mere Hose, color black, in all
sizes, a fine high grade, at
the pair $1.00

Children's Ribbed Wool

A Week of Winter !VeMiratlHt
Lamb Knit Gloves and

Mittens that are all wool and
will keep your hands warm,
gray, black, red and blue.
Women's 85c and $1.00
Children's 65c to $.00
Infants' Mittens. . 35c to 50c yard $3.75 and $1.50 Hose, good quality 75c to 85c

Assurrs jou of the rs there la in wool, cotton or silk
or mixtures in the styles yo'i tlesire In just the wetffht
for your nartrrulai- ntl. It will be a pleasure to show
you OAKTERS for women, misses' anil efalhlren.

wv.nx-uv- . I I m.-.- i t'niou feasts, fcsxsi aeek, kmc
hleee, I liiasi m unlit. the Mlit I.SS anil $.00

I'liiUlren's part WOol union suits, Iiith neek, 1,'im
ull!Vl, 4 to Iti years. A warm. coinfortaWe. -- nl wear-Iu- k

Karmeiit tit xt ..'. $1.70
I'hiklren' fleece MhJ I iiion Suit.-- with button- - on

for faatratsna. outer rtottatt, all akea, -- nit St.on to t.2."
lir. DeaAOMS slevpiiii; t.ariuent- - for ehililren. au-- I

to 10 yeai invtliiuu niaile to oompare with theee.

This particular

week is especially

devoted to the

getting together

of all your needs

for the cold win-

ter days.

Every article of

winter wear has

V Week of Winter Preparation

A Was k of Winter ritfialfi A Week (,f winter Inpnration
Rose Colored Silk Velvet,

A Week or Winter l'li pai a!n n

Heather Wool Hose for
wear with oxfords arrived
yesterday. They're in big
demand, the pair $2.35

Cashmere 42 inches wide, a very beau-blac- k

all
' quality and color for an

Infants' Wool

Hose, white and I
Isizes, at the pair 50c frock. Price yard S10.50

Iff ,-j-
r m

j

been brought out

and displayed for

v o u r selection

during this spe-

cial week. Every

A Week of Winter lreparntion

Exceptionally Fine
Values in Suits

When we say exceptionally fine! we mean it in
the sense in which we say it. The garments we place
on sale we are quoting at many dollars less than the
prices they usually sell for at this time of the season
and embody to the letter the title we give them.
Simple tailored suits, three piece costume effects,
and all variations between these two extremes are in-- "

eluded in the field of choice. Start selection now
from these.

Velvet, velour, silvertone. tinseltone, serge, Poiret
twill, all sizes, 16 to 48.

thought and men

tion bears direct-

ly on winter's
wear during this
entire week.

Knockabout Shoes for Boys
Hardly any part of the youngster's ap

1 LOT AT

1 LOTVT

I 1 LOT AT

$42.50
$59.75
$72.50

Boys' Black Gun Metal, button, McKay, I
sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6. This is a real value $4.50 1

Youth's Tan Grain Leather, high top I
shoes, Goodyear welt, Munson army last, I
sizes 1, 1 1-- 2 and 2. Just the shoe for wet I
and snow. Price $5.50 I

Little Gents' Smoked Horse, high top, I
shoe, Goodyear welt, solid leather, sizes 9 I
to 13 1-- 2. Try a pair, they are made to I
wear. Price t $5.00

If your feet ache and pain, if you have I
callouses, if your feet tire easily, if you I
have fallen or broken arches call at our f
shoe department. We have a graduate ex- -

pert who will gladly serve you.

A Wcvk of WiitttT I'rvparaij

parel wears out so quickly as shoes. They
should, therefore, be selected with great-
est care, and with an eye not only to wear-
ing quality, but to orthopedic value, as
well. Parents like to buy children's shoes
here because they know they are getting,
the most suitable footwear for their boys
and girls, at fair prices.

Boys' Heavy Tan Shoes, Munson last,
Goodyear welt, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 5 1-- 2. A shoe
you can depend upon. Price $6.00

Boys' Black Gun Metal, button, Good-
year welt, medium toe, sizes 2 1-- 2 to 6. A
good serviceable shoe for any purpose.
Pair Sfi.00

Our windows

with their great

display capacity

beckon you.

"Prepare," make

the best of this

The New Styles in Waists
for Fall and Winter

One - atuif of Mm fiiiii f tier- - Winter - the turning of
what misM be alhM stiit watst waist in to mat li Ike jur- -

ailirur color- in uit; if not i xatl matching the tiit- tin- vait may
be selected in attractive contracting tono. Hi this accoum colors in
navy. Ru.v-4an- . irrecn. battle-hi- p t?rey. khaki, burgundy brown
prtmist. to haw a good mn on public fat nr. Wai-- portraying these
sltades. when speckled with dashes of bright triniminc-- . intitLttiii-bead- s.

or lks in embroider . present to the eye creations of sombre
fcrtetiness that are rare indeed, Come, see. and examine the other lit-

tle things about them that we have not spaoc enough to elatxr;ite on
here.

important week.Irv" "id

$5.75 ' $26.50

A Week of Winter li e pa rat ion

No Use to Freeze During the Winter Months

Good Warm Bedding
is a necessity.

Cotton Sheet Blankets, gray, white and tan in
sizes for the single bed up to double bed size. $2.50 to
$4.50.

Wool Nap Blankets, showing pretty plaids and
plain colors at $5.95 and $6.50

Wool Mixed Blankets, pretty plaids in pink, blue,
and gray, heavy weight and excellent values at $8.50

Wool Blankets, good plaids and colors, extraordi-
nary value at, pair $11.00

The great store

offers you the

largest stocks
from which to

choose, the best

of all quality

merchandise.

, Week at WiiKer j A Week of Winter Preparation
YE OLDE THANKSGIV-

ING LINENS Napkins, all linen and
Pattern Cloths, 2 yds. to 3 mercerized cotton for every

yds. long, beautiful patterns kind of use, various sizes

A Week of Winter Preparation

Mercerized Damasks and
real all linen damask, not a
great lot of them, but very
good ones in patterns and
quality.

linen at 'and qualities to choose fromand qualities in all i
Ireasonable prices. at prices that are reallv low.

A Week of Winter I 'reparation
In making your prepara-

tions for Winter bear in
mind that you can buy liber-
ally in this Economy Shop at
little expense. Everything
bears a good Bargain price.
Ribbons at Astonishingly

Low Prices
We have jurt fintahprl marking and

have just placed In the rihhon bin
over 3nfi worth of hort lenirthn of
rit.liona purchased from Marshall
Field at 33 on the dollar.

e (if fi r Heal to Yon at Itareain
lrlcrs.

Mostly niessalines and tuffcto In
widths up to 8 and 9 inches, worth aa
hljth as Ma per yard.
OFFERED NOT OVER tic PER YD.

Mirro Aluminum Wear
Just Incidentally during this week

of Winter preparation, we wish lo an-
nounce the arrival of $:3H0 worth of
the finest of all wear.

Women's Flannel Gowns
We have Just completed marking

ivrr MM worth of irood. warm frowns.
Low. medium and hlrh necks, medium

PENDLETON'S GREATEST DEPARTjHENT STORE
T. P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP

IN OUR MODEL SAMTAltV BASEMENT
CLEASLntBBB Kl'ONOMY SERVICE
.1 Main Line Plionei. all 13. All Other DrfMah eall 22
Fancy Grade Jonathan Apples, box $2.75
New Crop Seeded Raisins, package 25c
Extra Selected Currants, packages 30c and 40c
New Crop Citron, pound 75c
New Crop Lemon and Orange Peel, pound 60c
Extra Fancy Boiled Cider, bottle 45c and 80c
Fresh Dromedary Dates, package 35c
Extra Fancy Mince Meat, the pound 30c

fiQpooples Warehouse,
17F&?KT where: WMMRM&K&Wit pays to trade

and Ioiik sleeves, ail at haifuiu prices.
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iniinniiniiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiMiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiMiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiMiiiiiii

7
FOE UNABLE TO READ

WILSON SAYS HOLLWEG

PIMPLES QN CHIN

ITCHEDBADLY

Spread (her Face. Scaled

Over. Catkura Heals.

White
Trucks

A RAW, SORE THROAT

Eases Quickly When You
Apply a Little Musterole.
And Musterole won't blister tik?

the mustard piaster.
Just spread it on with jour fingers.
It penetrates to the sore spot with a
gentle tingle, loosens the congestion
and draws out the soreness and pain.

Musterole is a dean, white oint-
ment made with oil of mustard. It
is fine for quick relief from sot-thr-

bronchitis, tonsilitis. croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, headache,
congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lum-
bago, pains and aches of the back ot
joints, sprains. sore muscles, bruises,cbt-Mains- ,

frosted feet, colds on the chest.
Nothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital sue $2.50.

"I bad pimple. nxm!7 on ray
chin . bus they spread to other parts

1
-- Jl

BY CARL If. G ROAT.
(lnltd Pnwts Staff Correspondent.

BhUtUMi ov- rreeident Wilsenn
w.t; a nthinx upon whom one could;
entircij' depend. wh-- inrvorant of his
plai: former Chancellor Von Heth-ma- n

Hollweur declared when h re--
l.fumed testimony jesterday before the
reichstag committee investigating tho
conduct of the war. He said Germany

'wanted America to remain neutral at
the c!ore of 1 91C but considerable
doubt prevailed in Wilhelmstr&sse as
to Wilson's ability to brine about
peace and his intentions refrardina
Germany.

Former Foreljrn retary Zimmer- -
man testified that Wilson was "un-- !
willing to place his cards OB the

of tSy fot- - Tttey scalfd
over and very lare.
and my skin was sore and
red. They itctd very baiiiy
and nccuscd d sfgtiretr.er.t-"Tfas-

I used Cuticura.
I pcttheCuticcisOintmeit
on and left it for aboot five
and then I washed it off

Store Your Car
HERE

These cold niirhts unci throughout the winter
Don't take a chance of a freeze-u- p in your own

cold garage.

$7.50 per Month
Which I Service.

Western Auto Go.
AKcnIx for Cofe Rst, Dort und Wlnlhcr Trucks

Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.
McKay & West, Props.

Garage Phone 580. Paint Shop Phone 633

Wherever comparisons are made between
trucks. White trucks are bought. The city mer-
chant, the rancher ail owe it to themselves to
look into the proposition of White Trucks.

with the Cutirttra Soap and not water.
Now. I am healed."' 'Signel Mis-- ,

Elisabeth Hughes. Raymonc, CaiiC
C- Soap acd O in tux nt ate

all you need for all toilet pcttjoees
to keep the skin usi.
Cuticura Talcum Powder

Do not tail to test the tsscinar, ig
fragrance i this exquisitely scent d
face. baby, dusting and akin psrfutr.
ing powder. Medicinal and touet
Soothes snd cocls the skin and over-

comes heavy penp:ration. Coucura
Soap. Ointment and Talcum 35 cents
each e. Sample Each
Free by Ms'. Address t "Cati-rar- e.

Dee. R. Boeto."- -

FRENTZa-WAlLE- S MOTOR CO.

Lexington and White Dealers of
Umatilla County.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

UJST Yellow Persian ,cat. black
spot on lft front paw. Answers to

nam1 of "Tom." Rewaid offered for
recovery. Phone 21 or 505 Pine St.,
eventnjrs- -

LrOFT Cameo brooch on street. Re-
ward if returned to office of (Tolden

Iflsjis hold

Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee
Chronic and Nerroua Disease ansj

46 722 Cottonwood of Wssasa, !
tro TberarsutJoa.

It, PhoM 41f


